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A FRAMEWORK 
VARIOUS SCRIPTURES 
 
 
In Christ… 
 

• I am justified -- A forgiven _______. 
 
 ROMANS 8:1-4 There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ 
 Jesus. 2 For the law of the Spirit of life has set you free in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and 
 death. 3 For God has done what the law, weakened by the flesh, could not do. By sending his 
 own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh and for sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, 4 in order 
 that the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the 
 flesh but according to the Spirit.  
 
 ROMANS 3:19-25 19 Now we know that whatever the law says it speaks to those who are 
 under the law, so that every mouth may be stopped, and the whole world may be held 
 accountable to God. 20 For by works of the law no human being will be justified in his sight, 
 since through the law comes knowledge of sin. 21 But now the righteousness of God has been 
 manifested apart from the law, although the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it — 22 the 
 righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no 
 distinction: 23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24 and are justified by his 
 grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, 25 whom God put forward as a 
 propitiation by his blood, to be received by faith.  
 
 

• I am adopted -- An adopted ______. 
 
 JOHN 1:9-13 9 The true light, which gives light to everyone, was coming into the world. 10 He 
 was in the world, and the world was made through him, yet the world did not know him. 11 He 
 came to his own, and his own people did not receive him. 12 But to all who did receive him, who 
 believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God, 13 who were born, not of 
 blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God. 
 
 1 JOHN 3:1 See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children 
 of God; and so we are.  
 
 ROMANS 8:14-17 14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. 15 For you did not 
 receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as 
 sons, by whom we cry, “Abba! Father!” 16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that 
 we are children of God, 17 and if children, then heirs — heirs of God and fellow heirs with 
 Christ, provided we suffer with him in order that we may also be glorified with him. 
 
 
 
 



• I am secure -- In God’s _____. 
 
 JOHN 10:27-30 27 “My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. 28 I give 
 them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will snatch them out of my hand. 29 My 
 Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all, and no one is able to snatch them out 
 of the Father's hand. 30 I and the Father are one.” 
 
 ROMANS 8:31-39 31 What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can 
 be against us? 32 He who did not spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not 
 also with him graciously give us all things? 33 Who shall bring any charge against God's 
 elect? It is God who justifies. 34 Who is to condemn? Christ Jesus is the one who died—more 
 than that, who was raised—who is at the right hand of God, who indeed is interceding for 
 us. 35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or 
 persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? 36 As it is written, “For your 
 sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be slaughtered.” 37 No, 
 in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.38 For I am sure that 
 neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor 
 powers, 39 nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us 
 from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 
 

• I am free -- A liberated ______. 
 
 ROMANS 6:15-23 15 What then? Are we to sin because we are not under law but under grace? 
 By no means! 16 Do you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as obedient 
 slaves, you are slaves of the one whom you obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of 
 obedience, which leads to righteousness? 17 But thanks be to God, that you who were once 
 slaves of sin have become obedient from the heart to the standard of teaching to which you 
 were committed, 18 and, having been set free from sin, have become slaves of 
 righteousness. 19 I am speaking in human terms, because of your natural limitations. For just 
 as you once presented your members as slaves to impurity and to lawlessness leading to more 
 lawlessness, so now present your members as slaves to righteousness leading to 
 sanctification. 20 For when you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to 
 righteousness.21 But what fruit were you getting at that time from the things of which you are 
 now ashamed? For the end of those things is death. 22 But now that you have been set free 
 from sin and have become slaves of God, the fruit you get leads to sanctification and its end, 
 eternal life. 23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ 
 Jesus our Lord. 
 
 

• I am unfinished -- Being ________. 
 
 ROMANS 12:1-2 I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your 
 bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 2 Do 
 not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing 
 you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect. 
 
 PHILIPPIANS 1:6 And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring it to 
 completion at the day of Jesus Christ.  
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